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SAYS KAN ONCD CONVICT

Cleveland Ralph H. Thurber,
who is in city hospital with a myster-
ious disease, which he says is is,

a rare oriental malady con-
tracted according to him while be
was a missionary in Korea, admitted
to Detectiv- - Cowles that he ha.--' serv-
ed a term in Ohio penitentiary for
forgery, under the name of Louis
Keppelle, Cowles announced.

From a polit e Bertillon record and
th.ru his 8 imtssion Thurfcer's story
of ten years as a Korean missionary
was said by officers to be blushed.
Detective Cowles said the police rec-
ords show he was arrested as Thur-
ber in San Francisco Feb. 28. 1920
and acquitted of robbery; committed
to San Quentin (California) prison
on June lf. ID 20 to serve 1 to 14
years for a San Diego forgery; was
paroled Sept. 3, 1921; arrested aa
Keppelle in Toledo in April 1927 and
sentenced to Ohio penitentiary Aug.
lu that year for a Cleveland forgery.
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Wescott's

ARROW
GRAD

UNDERWEAR
Arrow Grad underwear
brings you a new luxury and
new comfort at the lowest
possible price. It is avail-

able in white and in colors.

SHIRTS $4 .00
SHORTS JL

He was paroled March 15. 19:50, rec-
ords show.

Columbus Warden Thomas of
Ohio said a man named

i Louis Rappelle had served a term
I at the prison, but he was unable to
I connect the man with Ralpihe H.
I Tburber as the prison oflice w;;s
clased.

PICTURE CLAASSEH HOGS
IN SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

Beatrice, April 2S. A recent
of the Scientific American

a photograph of a herd !'

I Hampshire hogs raised on the farm
;ci j. J. Ii. Claaseen, living southwest
'of Beatrice. Mr. Claassen, a master
farmer, during the past year has rais-
ed 2,808 head of Hampshire hogs.
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A hand tcoled handbag for mother
is a fitting gift for Mother's day and
c::e that will be treasured for years.
See the large and select line at the
Bates Bock & Gift Shop.
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at $095
We offer values to $15.

All Sizes 14 to 48 Every Dress Real Value

This is our first Spring Dress Sale the year.
styles for Spring early Summer.
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Prohibition Not
to be Single

Issue in
Neither, Says Chairman Raskob, Will

He Attempt to Dictate the
Party Candidate.

New York With the assertion he
did not propose to make prohibition
the single in 1932. Chairman
Raskob, of the democratic national
committee, sailed for Europe. He
sr'iH also that he did not intend to
dictate the party's nominee for pres-
ident in 1032. Both he and Former
Governor Smith, who bade him.bon
voyage, denied that any sanctioned
survey had been made to determine
the relative strength of the party's

tential candidates In 1932.
"I'm not prepared to say," said

former Governor Smith, "whom will
support for the nomination."

"1 have no information concern-
ing the relative strength of Gover-
nor Roosevelt or of any other po-

tential candidate." said Mr. Uaskob.
"So one has made with the sanction
of the committee any study with re-

gard to tht strength thruout the
country of the various men, and none
will be made. chairman of the
committee, will take no action re-

garding the selection of candidate.
The Domination of candidate right-
fully belongs to the convention and

chairman, should attempt to
dictate It certainly would
breach of democratic principles."

In prepared statement Mr. Ras-
kob said he was "continually asked
whether believe prohibition will be
the chief in the next cam-
paign."

iy opinion that the principal
and most important issue will bt
prohibition, the tariff, farm relief
and econoraic problems touching
principally such social changes as
are necessary to lessen the severity
of future depression and
tho unemployment conditions inci-
dent thereto. It is difficult and not

all ihv essary to attempt to classify
these issues in the order of the im-

portance. State Journal.

When seeking gift for Mother's
day call at the Bates Book & Gift
Shop. A wide range of beautiful
gifts that will any taste.
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4 Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Wainscott

v

972,000 Seedling Trees Stripped
Cass county farmers ordered 6,000

of the 972,000 seedling trees sent out
through the Extension Service this
spring. Of this number 2700 were
Australian IMne. 800 Scotch Pine,
000 Russian Olive, 790 Mulberry, 400
Chinese Elm. 400 Jack Pine, 300
t'atalpa and 100 cotton wood. Most
of the trees ordered in the county are
for windbreaks.

Four thousand farms throughout
the state ordered trees through the
Extension Service this year, C. W.
Watkins, Extension Forester says.
Four hundred ninety-seve- n thousand
Of the trees wore pines produced in
the Nebraska national forest at Hai-se- y;

475,000 were broadleaf varieties
purchased from nurseries through the
Nebraska nurserymen's association.
The seedlings were ditributed at one
cent each which covered the cost of
counting and shipping them.

Orders are already coining into the
Farm Bureau oflice for the 1932 sup-
ply of trees.

Test Your Seed Corn.
Tests run on several seed corn sam-

ples at the Farm Bureau oflice Indi-
cate that crib run coin is low In ger-
mination this year. Many of the crib
run samples run as low as 75'a ger-
mination, compared to 95 to 100 t
cent for the corn picked and hung
last fall.

Some of the crib samples are safe
to plant but they should all be test-
ed now so that good seed corn can
be found if needed.

Club Week Railioad Rate.
All railroads are granting a spec-

ial rate of a fare and a third for
4-- H club members attending the six-
teenth annual club week in Lincoln
early in June. The rates are good
from May 30 to June 8.

Over 400 Nebraska club members
are expected at the agricultural col- -

i lege for the week which starts June
1 and extends until June 6. Elabor-
ate plans are being made to enter- -

tain and instruct the club members
while they are at the capital city. The
usual trip to Omaha, the Chamber of
Commerce banquet and other things
are to be features of the 1931 club
week.

Use of Brush Dams.
Brush dams are best adapted to

ditches ranging from two to seven
feet in depth. These are the ditches
that cannot be crossed with the field
machinery and can be easily controll
ed by the use of brush dams. Now is
an ideal time to do this work before
the heavy rains come.

The effectiveness of brush dains
for ditch control depends anon the
number of places they are used in a
single ditch. A few isolated dams
placed in a long gulley will prove of
very little value. When used in series
it is possible to fill an entire ditch
at one time.

A ditch fifteen feet wide and five
feet deep should have the shoulders
knecked off and at last six ground
posts set across it. The two posts in
the bottom hjuld be about a foot
belov th- - tup level of the ditch. A
layer of coarse straw or manure is
nct placed betwen the puitt and on
the ground where the dam is to be
built. T?;i- - keeps the tiist fi d wa

Iter fiom cutting under the brush or
around t'ie fides of the dlVC The
brush if--. t:.en put in wlrn unnk
end up. IJig limbs are not desirable
and should be cut into small pieces
and packed in tightly. Many of the
croaches should be hooked over the
posts. The long slender limb should
be placed at the bottom and work up
to the shortest ones on top. Much of
the success of the dam depends upon
the compactness of the brush. The
brush should be piled almost to the
top of the ditch, allowing the center
to be about one to two feet lower
than the edges. This is done by wir-
ing two poles across the top and
lower at the center than at the wings.
In doing this the brush should be
compacted as much as possible and
wised Been tly to every po.st.

A few bales of coarse straw or lit-
ter is then thrown in above the dam
and worked into the butt ends of the
brush with fork handle. When the
water conies down it will rise to
the center of the dam and flow over,
falling on the npon. and do no hatxi.
Other types of brush rtar.is ; : i:ty
and smaller ditches ore
the Ditch Control circular . hie i i m
be secured at the farm Durcaa Si

National 4-- H Club Radio H;c.::-- .
The first Saturday of each month

the National Farm and Home Hour
program is dedicated to 4-- H club
members. The programs this spring
have been featuring music from dif-
ferent countries as America, Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland, Italy Ger-
man & Austria, Spain and Fiance.
Russia, Norway and Sweden, and
Pan America. The music for May
2nd is from Russia, Norway and
Sweden. 4-- H folks entering the state
fair song contest, 1931, are not only
required to sing four songs but also
do some music memory work. The
memory contest is based on identi-
fication of twenty numbers selected
from the 48 used In the 4-- H Radio
Music programs during the Farm
and Home hour.

Members interested in competing
should make a special effort to tune
in for these programs.

Group Achievements.
The Elmwood, Alvo, Murray and

Louisville Extension clubs have held
their group achievement programs
with 455 women in atendance.

The programs, under the direction
of group chairnjen, Mrs. Eveland,
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Hall and Mrs.
Heier, respectively, featured group
singing. Fairview, Woman's Read-
ing, Union Women's, and Fairview
Workers Clubs will represent their

respective groups in the contest at
the county mixer. May 5th.

Sponsors Trip to Club Week.
Chas. V. Seely, editor of the

Water Republican has again of-
fered to sponsor a trip to club week.
The trip will go to the outstanding

!4-- H news-report- er of the county in
1931. This will be tlx? fourth year
that Mr. Seely has sponsored such a
contest and paid the expenses i the
winning contestant to Boys and Girls
Club Week at Lincoln.

Miss Evelyn Sumner of Avnca will
attend the 19:51 club week as winner
of the 1930 contest. While In Lincoln
Mhs Sumner will compete against
other county winners for state honors
in news writing. D. D. Wainscott,
Cass Co. Extension Agent; Jessie H.
Baldwin, Ass't Co. Extension Agent.

PRINpES ARE AT PARIS

Paris --The prince of Wales and
his brother. Prince George, return-
ing home after an extensive four-mont- hs

tour of South America, spent
the night In Paris before making the
last leg of their trip by air. They ex-
pect to tly home from Le Bourgei
Tuesday. The loyal tourists drove
to the British embassy here after
landing at the Le Bourget field 1frt m
Bordeaux. English officials and a
number of photographers were on
hand to greet them. Earlier in the
day the brothers had notified their
parents of their safe arrival in
Frace.

MANN PLANS STRONGER
SOUTHERN ORGANIZATION

Washington, April 23. Horace
Mann, President Hoover's southern
campaign director in 102S, said
Thursday he would continue the for-
mation of his southern republican or-
ganization during the coming sum-
mer from Linville. N. C.

Phone your Want Ad to No. 6.

Nebraska Institution

"If You Think
You Are Buying
Many Foods
Low Prices
As Possible
Then Don't Read This Ad."

Why Do We
Make Such

A Statement?

GW SUGAR
10-I- b. CI. Bag

49c
Limit of One lif- t- With

Other (iruvrrirv

Hinky-Dink- y COFFEE
Sweet, Mild Blend

3 pounds for 59c

PotatOeS, Idaho
Extra Fine Cookers

15-pou- nd Peck 33c

Happy Isle Sliced
Pineapple
2Vz Cans. . .17c

Windmill Dressing
1000 ISLAND or
SANDWICH SPREAD

CIGARETTES
CAMELS, Old Golds,
Chesterfield, Luckies

2 pkgs., 25; Carton, $1.19

Hinky-Dink- y Wagons
HEAVY STEEL
Rubber Tired g0

Value, at V

BUSES AND ROADS

It is loosely charged that motor
buses are wearing out roadB which
the public principally pays for.

Testifying before the Interstate
Commerce Commission, Tnonias Btac--!
Donald, Chief of the U. S. Uurcau of
Public Roads, stated that roads now
being built through government aid
Will stand an 18000-poun- d axle load
on pneumatic tires. He fur-
ther that it requires only a slight

in the thickness of a road
designed to carry ordinary vehicles

,to accommodate the 7 ton, pneum-

atic-tired truck.
I In other words, our modern high- -

jways are amply strong to accom-
modate motor buses. In a majority
of Instances, the wear on the road
caused by the bus is no larger than
thai caused by normal, privatc-ve- -

ihicle traffic Yet the common carrier
bus pays taxes averaging $074.00 a
year per vehicle.

j It is claimed by the National As-

sociation Of Motor Hus Operators that
jthe average yearly expenditure for
each mile of existing highway is
$478.00, and the motor bus pays

l$Sl.o in special taxes for each mile
of highway used, in spite of the fact
that there are 575 other highway
u era tor each bus.

Every phase of motor bus transpor-
tation from weai -- and-tear on roads
to competition with other agencies
Of transportation, must be given fair
and unbiased attention. Only in that
way can the public interest be pro-

tected and served.

BLAIR COUPLE WED 57 YEARS

Rlair, April 28.- - Mr. and Mrs.
Henrv Hill, residents of Blair for
5.' years. Monday celebrated their

1 67th wedding anniversary. They
were married at Fonteneiie and came
here four years later.

Mr. Hill was a pioneer school
teacher, but was made Washington

) county surveyor for nearly 50 years.
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Bulk for
Santa Clara mcd. size, lbs.

Per 5c

Pillsbury's
FLOUR

A

Monte
COFFEE

Satisfaction
a

1 Vacum . .

Cocoa, 3

Combination
Goat

A warm friend on
evenings. A dry pay in
rainy

These coats in and
tan are just the

right now the
cost is your reach.

Since then he has done most of the
county's surveying since

to the office were not
always familiar with the work.

As as last summer,
changes were being made in one of
the county's highways. Mr. Hill di-

rected the
Mr. Hill is 85 and his wife 75.

Both are in good health. They have
thre"- - Ella, an Omaha
teacher, and Cruce and Blanche, both
Of Blair.

Mother's day, Sunday 10th,
plan your now. A
fine line of hand tooled ar.d
mottos can be at the Bat"s
Book & Gift shop.

in years have wholesale market prices been
as as they are today, and Kinky-Dink- y,

with a large staff of buyers, cash on its
daily purchases, is able to keep step with the
decline in prices more rapidly than is ordinarily
the case. You'll find low prices all through the
store advertised or Compare!

Sunset Brand
BUTTER

--pound Carton

23c

Russets

Per

pounds
Prunes, 4

per
per

per
3 for

2-l- b. 9c
Cut No. size 2 for

Pet b. 2-l- b.

2 b. can

Salad

Swans Down
Cake Flour

Package

25c

Large Fancy Northern
Navy Beans
pound

Pints, 25c; Quarts, 39c

Best

"Balanced"
for Unfailing

$39JL

Del

'Coffee
Real LOW

Lb. Pack Can

chilly

weather.

garments
needed

within

$4.95

actual
others

recently

surveying.

daughters,

remembrances
handbags

paying

whether not.

3
. .
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Every Sack
lbs $ .67
lbs 1.19

for
Chcice Blenheim pound
Choice Muii Peaches, pound
Bakei's Long Shred Cceoanut. pound
Fancy Blue Rose Rice. pounds
Seedless Raisins, bag. ; bag
Libby's Beets. 29

Peanut Butter, jar. 19c :

Prince Albert Tobacco. 25c :

Floor
Baki-

ng- Success.

48-Pou- nd

Liaz

gray

elected

May

found

Not
low

FLOUR

THIESSEN'S
or Dill Pickles

Qt. 19c

Maxwell House
COFFEE

Per lb 35

Butter Nut
JELL

Sti awberry Raspberry,
Cherry. Orange, Grape,
Lemon. Mint, Lime and
Chocolate Flavors.

Pkgs.
for

Hinky Dinky

Guaranteed
24
48

Apricots,

4-l- b.

cans,
jar

cans.

lor

at Price

when

25c
25c
21c
17c
25c
19c
37c

-- 25c
35c
89c

Sour
jars,

19e
Blue Ribbon

MALT
Lg. 3-l- b. Can . . . 49p


